
JOUN IL RIPPLE ,:

Winepomunently tocatkrd in this pisk. oiriUs Lit
professional sirsicits to the, community. Offirs it
Abefront room.ruoit door 'AAA on eb,,ndues. D,iugSur

rirursoveti.- AV tan& nr(411A'V.E•con
mad made to ogler, Ladics. Gent 4 arid ',Obildrauit
Wear, at Uitlq:44.trrn.

' !Ars ratot Uoalg ,ViachiAe.

PATENTED MARCY' 24, 186&

STATE AND COUNTY .RIGHTS FOR. SALE.

A series of,trials of this machine hae convince : the inventor and nll persons pap) heve witr♦easedoperations that it is twerior to any other in. use in the following particulars :

LABOR SAVING. Q,VALITIES--
E 4Nn OF OPPER VTION—-
SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION

.This.machine isconstructed an as to be operated either by blind, horse,• water or steam met. Byhand 25 to 30 pests can he bored per day; by one-horse power 4em,100 'ISO per day ;by two-horsepower 200 per day, and by water or steam powet„ hem 200 to 300 N per do% is also a sell-feeder,The subscriber is now prepared to dispose oA' State and. County Rigida for the above valuable in-vention.
Address

Juno 19—ti

GROCERIES.
.c. Z

urrovfx reipeittfully attooticee to Itio Mond,
VV‘ and the puMic generally thit Ike, is prepared

to oupply,4ll who. need

JONATHAN NULL,
Quincy, Franklin Guuutyt .Rat

CORNUCOPIA.

Waynesboro? laakery, Confectionaty,

COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUPS, •

FISH, . TOBACCO. CIGARS,
SPICE, ' TEAS, RICE, "

• SALT.; BROOM,, BUCKETS
TWINES, •

Alavatoll assortment of

Coufectiou'aries,
Notiqns;

Stationery, .eic.
Country Ihroduce

taken in,es hangs for goods..
Thankfulfor pest, favors hp, respectfuO solicits
costansolisof this. mop..
A 54 1.1,1867,. •

OYS.TER SALOON,

HE Well knntvn and popular Restaurant -andJ Baluon formerly kept by Wm, H. Crouse. himbeen leasedby the undersianed. ~They are devoting
kr eirentire time and attention to the business of ca-
wing for their Wends anti the p,ublic, and ready to
igmply the luxuries - of the Beason— °INTERN;GRAIN. I.OIIi3TERe3. TURTLES, T RI PE.,OffACKEINiS, dm.. dm•, will be served UP short Inotice and by the beat of cooks. In fact and inalert, we arts Wheat) a.(list -OROS Eating: House
and to please the ;appetite of 4,11 who mayfavor us
with a call. At all times the best AGE can be bad
eP draught. for ProOf of Which call rind try the aide
de. We have a saloonfitted up expreasty for the

..

Thankful fo; the en,coragement we' haie, re•
ceived thus far&arehopotu merit a still greater shireof public patrgkrage.- ' •

turf. 2414 41ENNE1).ARG HOOVER;..

• .TEIOS. FILDERT;
,

bIEROHANT TAILOR,. ,
!!ND ACM, rpl;

SINGER'S SPWiNd MACHINE.,
1010ACON. .A: flap .tat:' of Sugar-otutid

anif,Siclis (ivKati-by
op 93—if' HEM Sc. WAYNANt„.

ACCOMMODATION WAGON.
MINE subscriber. hesing.put a wagon and ,pair.
J.. of horses on the read hetween,Wayneaboro and

4 heenceastle, infotnaa.the public that hale welt pre..
pared to Ato all kind* of houtina regularly , between
the two place*. and that he will be thankful for a
share of the put lice.

Orders lett at the Drug tltr.re of A. 8. Bonebrake.
will Teeelle prottopt,atteution.
aPi 2741 ; CEO. FOREMAN.

Lumber, &c.
11111 E euhserNir has for sale Cheotnut Shingles,.
JL Pablo, Pleeterimi Laths, ebingling Laths.

Pine Lumber from a half to one inch. All other
size of Lumber furnished to order 4110' Oak s Pine
and Ctiesinut Wood bir the load for sale on the
ground. He has also 1C E fin sole..—

4PS:l—m . MONK.
JOHN A• HYSSONG,

,ATTORNEY, Ar,Law,
, .

"nrAVING been atlmieenti us ?tactics Lew at the,
several, Courts art Preeklie, Vounty,„ all hue'.

nese ootruitea,te lie,care prompttr att ended
to—Post office eddtessz-Ateransbutg, Ps.
Jan 11 „ . , :

,

CALII44wARE,—,wo halm (og•snle the hugest
jriuseartment ittelesswate.everodiste4 here Wt.'

tipeciels!illtitllott, ter ciereohlttit wad.et lbw
price of goaltittlelc49. The ladieswill view ell.,
Vire men chenp. REID ist: WAXN:3OIT:

may ".8 tf•

fsl snit 5
4

'; 0"

:".,..tv totm3T NewAqtrns
*()CSON .11 F ONtifOtIESE

, e QUI,D reepeetfaiiy inform the patina that
' 1. Ahoy have flow opened at their new room.on

;A!/ ,, south.trest 4.errner of the Diamond. in Napes-
:. kilo', a large end welt detecte4,atoek-of

41,40ed5,
'Groceries,'

hardware
• And Cptlberyv

titivi, Wine, Conch-matiera Goods of gyeij,
qtescrytion, Queenipare. i:odarwore; Shcwa
!. IIZS Oil elltkii•iP4inta. Glora. Vgrn tab Bra sh-

%Snit. 4nd nit kind 4f Gouda kept , jnn well
14,0iitt1,4irro Ot r goods are oil nqw and {real

- and trtielln,leu bought tor;cueit vt tbo latt decline
•

- j-ler prices.
fatter ourselves that from our long experit.

,et
in business, old a deterrnin,ation.to sell. gr.tals

et email,protits, we shall be able to offer unusual
,iniltteararrats to all buyers who desice:to save aloe,:

'zey. Please cell and see for yrkureelve.s.
We have a large and well assorted73tock of eta.

ivle and fancy Dry Goods, embracing -

•

Cloths, Cassiniergs,
‘tiattinctts, items, Tweede,Vc,.ittonattelr, Grirrier;Den--
.Iros, eitripes,t:.Thecks, Ginghaq*, Linin qui Cotton

--Vable-theiraisF.Drirsirtor-ToweleXalieuesTDelainir,
Alliances,

lilllll DRESS CONS9
I'rmin e, Shawkr,ltrowa and Bleanhad heetinga
,and t3hutings, Tiekings, Linens, Flannels, White
!tiocids,ploVes, Hoidery anti Notions. We are re-
ceiving new goods every welok and will supply any
artioleparitt4l,thitt we have not nn hand in a few

We pay the highest market ',riot for all kiwis cf
country produce quell ap Balkan, Lard, Butter, Egge
i4iedFruit, gags,

MI 29;

P.FaCCP n''' 11F)1:0-17a179

~~~: ~S

NEDECHNIES,

at) TT,.I t;g

PLUIATS,
dike. £.¢.,

Go to jourthman s

pD.U2*CD:).

Waynesboro', May 24, 1867.
.

ANTiETAM MARBLE WORKS!
EL W4LWEErifo, at { tt4Bl.

MANUFACTURERS AND DE-A:Lpty. IN
Monuments, Tombyieastonea, jrc„

WE call attention to our assortmentof the a
hove, comprising he at;vebt and most ap

proved utytee.
Having the advoniege or Wateripower, and a

long experience in the
STONE OPTTING BUSINESS,

we are able to CM orders at ilia shortest notice and
on moat reasonable tortes.
• -arse wilt call at our Yard. neer Antietam Junc-
tion. on the Waynesboro' surd' 'Hagerstown Turn-
joke, two wiles from the firmer place. Post 01Ece

<adores," Wayn
N. 14 Orders can be left with John Walter and

-pill Fel:sivaparotid. aiteution. Lt. W. d 4 lilto.Aprri.3-I,f.

Notice to tic- PubliC3
/VHF, undersigned is running a Line of Stages

from liagennown totiouysiblirg, leaving !orate,
pace on Monday, Wednesday and rriday, at 7 o',.
Lim*, A. Me, pulsing byl uit,trrbutg. wnynesikno',,,
iogLusiveley it'd thennuut eipthiga, reminds,. Lashnue Furth:id, untying az Ciuttyabarg at nail 'past
tour o'eniolt and returning troutGettysburg on Tula-
day, Thursday, and ttaturday, arraying at Hager's.
town la -make :nouneetnet with Um 4fP o'clock IMAM
tut Baltimore. ' '

may J4-'0)

GEp. vv..'wg.LsH 4ATTORIVErAtiAW.
pffice inthe 'Amu Hail /30603. Peat d° 6l:sbe'Kit Office, ' ;.' .
Vac, 13 laut _

Newest*, Best*, Oxettpes

CLOTHING,
*UrAeZFla c:l43•l:3wwlrs

MOIM

CEORgraBENDEFt
a ma hy °pe_ upB r onentirenewan

etook,of ._— „. • .

ens leo MIL ME 12. era
AND SUMMER

CLOTITHEM,
Ail of *hiob has boon obtained from the
justly celebrated house of st...fnuftEri,

Every,ertiele-coldis--iVARRANTEDT.ciltia
the best custom make, and the material just what
it bnepresented to be.

assortment efA.CFSTS FURNISHING
GOODS tkiWayk 'on hand. such as Cutler Clothing,
Gloves. Handkerchiefs,'Hose, Collars. &c.

All we-ask is - that- yon give us one trial, and
you wiliziwayslay,for-yeravailier we do' riiiticeep
badly made clothing snit tee aim& are all of the
latest atule. GPO. BENDER.

May 4-141 Wayn*olq

PI:JRIPT TOUR BLOOD;
MAONI)

ILOOD PANAC
'Re Great Alterative ppil Plod Purifier.

It is the most perfect.vegetiible compound of alters,:
tivcs, tonics, diureticsand disphoretics, making it the
most effective, invigorating, renovating an 4 blood
cleansing cordial known to thp world.

Par thiscureof Bostorm, orKnots7.TIL, CUTANEOUS DISZASEp, ENT,'
lIPELAB,H OILS ,PIMPLESanit
ltoxcu It a En the Face, Sons
IMP, SCALD MEAD, TUTTED. At
lOTIONS, OLD and Sronsionis
WEBS, 141EIIIIATIO Disesteem!,
:MAW JAUNDICE, SALT Rums, ,
iris OW/ILLINGO, MERCUEIAE
(8 II A 8 VI, GENERAL DEBILITY. _

ILETTATION-AIII-XLUTTIEING at
e Hasn't, CONS 1711IP TION ~

mink, 0realms and Brenittrie
Pegarsfigs ,INFLAMMATION of the
.ADDES and KIDNEYS, PAINE 114
t Biba;DROPSY, FEMALE COM-
MITS, 40. To thebroken down
talg It gives life and energy by
toting the Wit powers ofnature,
Jen health again succeeds the
2ble form and pallidcheek of the

arena'.
-, uo more sUrprislng than its invigorat-•

„ cuects tin the human system. "Persons all weak-
ness and lassitude, by using the PANACEA, at once
become robust andfull of energy under its influence.

Ladles kirbq have pale co plexlons and aredark about
the eYes, blotches and pl p les on theface, rough ski
or freckles, and are "ou of spirits," should use
bottle or two' of LONDO. BLOOD PANACEA.t
will cleanse your blood, remove' the freckles_nnd_ _

blotches, and give you animation, sparkling eyes, fine
spirits and a hem:Mini complexion. Try it.

Price 01.00 Per 130111e. _

The genuine have LONDON BLOOD PANACEA,
B. A. Fours, BALTIMORE, MD., blown is the bettlo,end my signature on the wrapper., .._ .

S. POTIVO,
shasalatftpturer and Proprietor,

BALTIMOTINI. ND.
Tar sate by druggists igui storeteppers tturonstmattha Uti.Rod Oates. •

For sale by J. BURNS ANIERSON, Drug
gist, Waynesboro'. [nov 20—ly

Rf E NSI7 IF II lit MI 2

final G0,6 MAKING°,
subscribers would inform the public that

U they have associated themselves together in the
Carriage making business, an 1 that the business
her fter will be continued at Jacob Adams' old

nd under the firm of Ansits & Hatwactt, Whey
will have constantly on hand BUG-
GIES of every description; hew and
second-handed Vehicles of all kinds. nv.skyolCT

rir Repairing done at short notice,
They employ none butgood mechanicsand use

the best material. Persons wantinganything in our
line will do well to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. J 9 COB ADAMS,

GEORGE B. 'HAWKER,
Chrsreh Street, newly Yrto)gite the 711: E Church
Jan 26--tt

21r o's 113, i&rrival)
FOll,NE'k &SONS

t HVF. just returned from the City with a large
1 wisortuient of Shoe Finding, Linings and Mo-

uton, at very low rates.
Highest prices paid for Hides and Skins taken in

and weighed at the Colter of Ruthes shoe store.
,The highest market price.will be paid for 400

cords of Hock end Black Oak Bark.
April 24-1868.

Fan ogad,Winter Fashions.
Its. M. A. SUER bas just arrived from Par

WA:is and London with the latest designs, person
a!ly selected from the greatest novelties; also, tb.
mast plelunt Trimmings to be secured in Park.
LACES, WHIMS, VELVETS, BRUM L VEILS. FLOWERS

JriItELRY, anti TRIMBIND, PAM PATTSIINEI,
DIMS and CLOAK BUSING.

' Exclusive agent for Mrs(111 . Work's, celebrated, tem
Pon fur culling Intlie (tresses, sheques,basques, Rte.
IV. E. cornerof Eleventh and Clieetaut Ste., Phila.ksep 17-6 mut,

ONE./LP "C00N.23 1:

BOOT AND SHOESTORE

THE suhscriher has justreturned from the city
and is now opening for examination a largeand

well selected stock of:Hoots and !Shoes. Having
had a long timeto become acquainted with the Boot
and t'lne trade, noalotibt ifyou favor him with acog you will•huy as he,wilt sell cheap and warrant
the work. All ripernended free of 'charge. give
,•t looney"- a call. C. Hi;qli
aept 25,74 -

POot and Shoema,king,

THE stihseriber sronktl inform thepublic that be
is at ail times prepared to make to Order Gents

Connie on. fine BoQtd, *hp coarse or fine work for
Ladies ar Mimes:intlading the latest style of fast-
ing Gaiters. Reputing donee short notice. and
suJasures taken inprisve families if desired.' Shop
on East Maio street. inthe room formerly occupied
111 J. Elden, as a flour and feed attire: '

THOl$: J. gOLLINWSWORTH.
;key 23—tf

Ilarbe*agq: Itarbeiting!
ireRE subscriber informs the puhlie that ho .cons

tinues the harboring business m the sootu nes .
Juur to 'Mr, hold's (homey Store,and is atoll times!
peparnd to do hair cutting, shaving. shampoos:tint
ote. in the beat style., The ,paudasge of the pub,
le is !eventfully sctlielted.

W.A. '
ug 23 1867.

Inaptlived TArdskiii.,:q MOOkflie !!4
A • kt.

jPintlei -
•

Joao! .lE7ahlismiey.,

>:._~_

-

< i

-'s

.r igilerg , win please 1001 i at: the great adwantage in Thrashing
glzrain with

GEISERS'
SILP-ItSGUIATING

PATEI\I
GRAIN 3;tPARAIOII9

-OLEANMR-.11N23-E2W ' *~ .

With the latest Improved TripleGeared--Holis'ellairer;
driven 'either by Gear or Belt

No. I is a eight-horse power. with cast iron thresher frame anal wrought iron and wood cylinder, six-
teen inches in diameter and thirty three inches {Ong. Trunk has ten inch rake crank and seven rakes
is it}r ty.4vi3 inches wide, and delivers the straw on the setiond rake, these carry the straw out on their
tops ,and deliver 0, ..n the quicker, which will deliver about thirty-five feet beyond the tee ter, nn a stack
fifteen to e ighteen feet high, and can be easily to in lead to carry the chati with the stet w, or deliver it
iii a separate place. The clunk and fin sides being closed, to confine the straw and chair, remedies all
difficulties in cleaning grain against witioy weather. It hags the grain b+ reasonable management, euf.
ficiently clean for market, and its capac ity, under ordinary circumstances, is from twenty to forty bush-

twine eight horses and the same number of hands; but to force the work und..r favorables per Stour,
circumstance, it will thresh from forty to tiny lieshels per hour, and with more ease and agreeabloiess
to hands than any other machine now in common use.

The No. 2 Machine, fully represented in the above cut, is particularly adapted to the farmer's use; in
intended common lever or railway power; weighs 1.300 pounds; has an iron threAers
frame,a toodapplytrtoany,12inches in diameter act 48 inches long; delivers the clean grain in bags, or if
desired in WI bushel. It delivers the straw Wise,' feet from the feeder. or if Desired. can deliver the
strawand chatitegmher; will thras h and Mem. in, good grain, ready for market. Zion:: 100 to 175 bushels
of wheat, or from 300 to 500 bushels of oats per day. Using four or s.x horses. and the same number of
nands; but to force the work, under mast favotable, circumstances, good grain, tke. will thresh atid_eleen
conaidembly_rnorm__Theittachina-will-threah-nnil-cleati kinde of grairotenerally threshed with the
common machine,end requires no more horsy power, but in many eases dees not run so hard. It will
apply fiery quell tn a two-berm railway tiower

Now here is, what the ,Farmer anal thrinmerottn warns , a Sent rater to fie front faint to farm, to thumb
grain, with more satisfaction than any ether separator now in nee‘nn.l why is it 7 Because Ibis keprira-
tor has a selfreaulating Blast, which prevents grain from blowing into Mitchell: and also hoe a self reg-
ulating feeder to feed the cleaner and it ties rollers and ermine .in the cleaner which prevents it truth

. chinking. Why does this machine run so light, and give so little trouble t Because there is less fric-
lion in the Journals, and the rakes and Me are ;earful so that You have rip trouble with Belts breaking
and slipping., causing to WI into the wheat. Why does it clean against the wind? Because the
blast has !Meet action on the grain anal the cleaner is so well arranged, that the wind has no chalice to
drive the girt inn) the hopper. Why is kt built perm mainly on two wheels and the front carriage sepr,tante, ready to attach when necessary? 8.43C, 111t1e it is more convenient in the barn without the front car-
riage Yuu can turn the machine or run it from place to place more ensile. Why has it not got Eleva-
tors likesome otherquichineb! ,Because, the Elevatiiiii carry thin gith back alternately into the cleaner
which must eventually go into the gotta wheat enin_the_ch.aff,-atitia)l:-know, that filth-should be kept

--seteirte-e-forfet , we might as welt keep shoveling the Tailings tuna under our hand furl into the
hopper anti expect to get the grain clean. Why is this separator more cleanly and satisfactory to.work
bout thee ethers? lieceuse the Fan rind Trunk Sides are closed up to prevent the wheat chaff and dust
from coining out and scattering over the floor, caueirer waist and giving much trouble with Mit and sere
eyes, dtc. Why do Thrashermen getmore work with these separators than they do with others? Be
Cantle chit separator has all these advantages and tnievi-moier-wlitch-m;xtreiriy, a impawsuitable and a
paying one for all farmers and Thrashertoen that hai) grain to thrash. whilst in most cases tanners
musi:Emit themselves to the machine, because the triaehine will net sin; Peen' to the farmer. In short
this is the cheapest, most durable,reliable, simele anti meat agreeable to, work about; and the only sep-
arator that will clean and big the grain eutliciently clean for market under all circumstances.

Farmers,pan rest assured that this machine is qv humbug.; and Wiring front the 'high recommenda,
ifon of farmers that are using them, we must come to the conclusion that,it is the very Machine..that tar.
mere want and will have as soon as they have an opportunitytoappreciate and attest its merits, for
which we hopethey will give us an opportunity, as we urn willing to be responsible if itdoes nut perfurm
as represented in this 'Uranial.

A reduction of 2 per ctintun all orderi haaded in on or before the first 0 April , 186h.
Shop Prices of Maajnes, range from $215, to $540.,
rz-We warrant the marlines to be ns above repreceuted; also against anx reasonable defects of materia.
vrorkilirilitthiPt 4t.

IIDAN.IIIEIL (MgSlElik Proprietor,
peiffer, Trice & co., 17/11qigiultacasiVes.

W AYNESI3O4O', VRANKLIN CO , PA.

"Pr. P. Pehtilefii "eidebrObtA.pload Searcher 'or
Panacea" to a idedierno.that ivbeiftriocommend to
to those:who n'reoffitcibid,havinitiliedlt in our own
familyadd farntutiediaar'frlifailth the article;
wo cotl thereftwefltOirt:elperitu4so sarthnt tt ts a;
metliottlepoftessintirifta trodininst properties. Being
a mll4 parilittlwx It. is welt tq Iteep.it always in the
(brolly whemthere are chlWen or:those subjeo t to
colds or• ether sleltiless. 'l6 mpounded from
medicittal4fo"-LerMear-flavftviSeede and --.Varriet4
which Ara Said to bOtintliely free from poison. No
ere prrponallytuAnaltitelt with tjto proprietor who
was oar twelly paystelcutfor several yews, and wo
tvere to onetime rinsed ftont abed ofelliction under
Ids jndiclous trentment.”—Chrietfon Yamily Com-
parzion. "

,FAinutiiretfttoinit 43/64111411*—Siom our personal
ectpardatatme with ,T)r. Pahrney aftd from the re-
pntatitin of theobovo tamed-mb'dicitiO in the cora-
inanity wherehe lives. wo,--can.:obeerluilLrecom-
mend it, to a hdr,trial to all whoma,Weed a renscus.
for the physleal maladies of inortalitymutil the mat.
PAN ...tons forall disekseisShall be fontiOn the leaves -

of the Imo oftiro.—.Proldletto Watchman.
'Oold.by F.,F.ourthinan.,Wayn..4ar;V, Hiteztem

dt aehr: Riiggoid 4..-11ba. D. Irby: Quincy; E, .1.
MnriP Alta • 1.. S. Bail. Smithburg, Md., and

Uriiggiafa teacialt;',

Vrif,i 4:244i
' , ',. ; 12.. qt.

1

' 7IArte.4l-0-•-
~._

' L • . , -•
•

. . , - , .

oct P. 3 ly

Itzrsto.fes gray and, faded Hair to its
ORIGINAL COLOR,removes Dandruff,

' CURES ALL DISEASES OF THE, SCALP,
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes, the hair

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
sVtrt per Bottle. Bade Bottle El a at Paper Bar.

Prepared by SENYARD, BENTLEY&CHENEY. Druggists,'Bufildo, N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

Bnlci.by •k Burns Amtlerson, D,rugg&Dt,,Wpy2eFe-
bi)ro'.

COACH rAczortil".
NEW FIRM

THE Subscribers; respectfully announce tr,; the
public that they litrye purchased of Messrs.

Hess & Crouse their Coach Factory in Waynes-
boro', andopur,pose continuing' the business in all
its branchesJi C.d4R.TA ef.S, I,WGGIES;;,&c., &c
alwnyspn hand or made to order, Of the best ma-
terial, and cen antes,. • • ' t

'►ne at, s ort notice., 13sinP, pr4cticrii, '-workine
they hope W receive a libef4l share of• politic pa
tronnge.. S. S. 11101111PSON ,

May 2.2. ItgoMPSos,.

NEW MILLINtRY; STORE IN WAY
NESBDIO',

rjrlHTsubscribers beg, leavedo, infirm the aliens
11. of Waynesboro', and ,vicinity that they, have

just returned !lona, Philadelphia with to fine find
loshionabitt'assortment of Millinery go +de, and are
now, prepared to accommodate the lathes in, !any
thintly in their line ok business, and would therefore
solicit u,public Attie of patronage.' We hove-cons
stoney on hand taped yokes, and ban& foi em-
broi4ering or braiding: statnneil'apions all Bikes and
patterns. Havings prqcured fixings for stamping
we are prepared to do stamping at any time end at
shortest notice., Lathes, cell awl ego mine nur %took..
Terms cheaper than can be found elsewhere !

DONE TO 0111:-EIL litibnis on
Main Street.over Sin4 th's furniture rooms,

Mrs. L, A. TRITLE & M. M. HAMLIN.
oct 9.tr

ivinEsßore LIVER”
r 1 'ITIE subs :riSer bovirer purchased the' interest ofIi It. Welfersberser in the Waynislyorn' Livery.,
will continue the business at lloviden's Hotel Sta-
ble. Comfortable conveyances and fine traveling,
horses furnishe.l ut all hours. Parties conveyed to
nby point desired occemonnirel with a careful driver
An ratentiv Hostler will always be in attendance.

Thankful for past fevers he respect fully solicits a
shorn of the public's patronage in the future.

eep 3-41 B.P. STONER.
T4L,IISO,RIENerZ

HE subscriber announces to his friends and the
public generally that he has commenced the

Tailoring Business in the mom Move C. N. Beaver's
variety store, where ho is prepared to cut and make
to order Crarmento of nil kinds for Men and Hoy,
Latest City Fushiuns regularly rereivell f:ivb him
a trial. D• B. HAFLEIGH.

juno —ti

IF or GUM,

Penknife Bladee,

- ' Repairing Family Cord She'tern,
Celt on

may 28-10 zoos] •
-----

MI.LLINERY OOODS,
LE !AMESY ,

itorßß. O. L. I:IOLLTNOERGER has fast 're
eeittcd a full supply of new Millinery goods.

Ladies aro invited to call and examine her stock.
GOOD TEMPLAR REGALIAS supplied
or the material to make them furnished. '

uct23 tf

Presb Lime!

MINE it•tbscr,ibers have VOW &merriest thrialCifna,
3 miles Hest of Waynesboro', :Fresh Wood-

bornt Lime for Whitewashing, Plastering, lko. A
Aupply will he kept on, , ham! daring , the season
which will be sold on reasonable terms. . '
• imarcti. 19—tf ' I)ROTHIE,R. ,

Josiorn BOUGILALS,
ATTOIt.NZY • AT

Real Estate'apit taeturatiee Agmitk .
9,111cpin, Walker's lluilding. ,

Wayneaboni, Penna.tr.vv 7-84:

DrEw nai*tst3
miLLtit- St ',:iilkiftit,s!

THZV have jOl iec'eiv6+l theii MIA iirlpiAY oft
(spring, nod dintintei geittle, eb wh4h..they hi

vile the ett.e qioil tif the, public; k. atnofig,iviiicktkeY,Y.lellierliihAT!tik. k — jola3014 cp. irgpe
Silk Alpaccas, Biticade, Lustr,es,Hombar.lne.stripeal
Mottairdluff Percalle, Whiterice*. :Victoria Lewh, •

wise Mull, Nainrek. Vick and fancy. _
Ride, ,elethe, Cassimeres, Ital. Cloth,- Muslin, Ts-

Towligg. Cotintcrpance, Cottenades.
Cariieling, attingillii Cloth for Tableand.} leer,
QuedieWere, CellertV,tre, Glassware, Cutlery,
whir; atoll line. Cur aseortniiMt,inevery depart. ,
Ment:fithore cattpletighan hereteforoeand wears
offeringallery iriduiciiiintgopurebosers, at the Ili*.
eat pricei.. tv,,t isn trial before purchasing
elseWfilib% Wo will etitleavor to:show gouda at .
euch'lticps ap will convince you of the fact,' ,

Wateqez•pur thanks to the community'for their .
lilrerej petronage,bcstowed upon 3tN..and hope to.,*
merito continuance etthe same. For Bacon, Lard;
Buttei„'Eggejtago, arc., the Wheat market price.
will Ve: paid iuexchange for merchandjae., •

If you arc in want of, ,

AtITk
we am rzceint of sr S'ampte• thr4
Ist4.or styleti anytstyle &sired can be furnished in a.
few (lays nth l;y applying at

apriV-30T48691
7 7-

- NEW SP Na
~-B:':.

SITMAIER GOODS,,
AT,TIIEtIII4I4 OF

STOVER 6z: 'WOLFF
OUCCES§ORS 7ro QM. STQ

DRY CtOODS,

CA .' ,TETSs.,
NOTIONS,

4AIF*I®SIVAIrt
GROCERIES,

Elpoxis.-ANpf-sPplittS;,,
CIIJIrIt !ERYi
CEDIERWARIE,

OIL CLOTIISA
&c.

To,wbich we invite the attention Of all who want
utheyffhenp,nootle.

npr 20.18R9. . STOVER & wnr. r

FQUTZIS
, 4.ELEZB:ATED

Horse ILPOIn
• • Tide preparation,lung an 4 f07. 0 11i 1.0known, will thoroughly le•lttelgoratb

broken down and low-tplettedhorses,
' by Strengthening am.ll, cleansing thur stomach andOtestines,,

a sure proventbre-Of a 1 disem!es
- lncßient to this animal, such as LUM}

EV EAR, GLANOERS, 'I,7LLOW
WATER, HEAVE% COUGHS. 41.TEXPER, FEVERS, FOUR DER • • .7„LOSS OF "APPETITE' A:INN:TEAL ' opthir.
ENERGY, IM use feaprove4 P't orr
the wind, irioreasci the appetiM— •
eyes asmooth andMi glossy skin-rand. 4,tnindbj,..ms—the sersble eltelkon •
lutddlMe-loOkimr:Liel ,,,ll.l led horSe.k."

. ,.. .

To keepers. of, Cows this„preparan
?, lion is Inv:1110de. It Is a sure pre--r ~ , " %entire uguinst'lllnderliest,'Hollow:rift'''

...... 11'l:, I laierluttleeicx.peritm jelanst it17:31-in Verre oays7 titre,
• .ar-10, ogantity of milk and cream twenty.•,..& .....4:61,6T ' percent. midi:nuke the,butter firm'' .---- ;:' andstreet. In fattening cattle. it

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, tun' makes
them thrive much hoter.

In all ahraseg of Swine., ouch 41 COWIN Bleers is
theLunge, Liver, /0,c., thin articlenets
as a specific. By I-attain); from one- .
halt is paper to a paper 111 ft barrel of
Win 1110 above illsielles will b.. anal( . ,;

eated or entire! v pNyartteti. it given "

iri time a certain .pre.ventive Mut
Moro fozAlle, Bog Chpiara,

- DAVID E. FOUTZi Proprietor,
IrAILt,TIPIORE. ma.

For sale bv Tlrng:7l44 Siorrltotir.r. tbrnughouti
tho MAW] Stator. Catuadao So4t:t htuuricA,

•

Oct 29-3 moe.

BEEP! smart!!
ripHE sulacrihors announce to the public; that

..61. they hove commenced thellutchering hussiness
and will resulredy furnish prime Beef; Veal and
1.0m1), on Monday and Thunaav evening of each
week during the season, at the Cellar next door ro
Muttsn's Hotel, and also nt Pikeeville on the same
day.. , HOOV.elt & HARTMAN.

may 21;-tf

JOHN% ID. DeGOLLEY,'
ATTORNEY Aim COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No.. 193 Ventre Square.,
GREENCASTLF;, PA.

Wirt attend prentitly'and faithfully to al/ husinees,
entreated to his care. Contrail given in English
and German. Office in the Anodes Building, ou
the corner of the Diamond.

nov 20 tf

NEW TINNING ESTABLISHMENT.
Ptin subscriber announces to the pnhlic thnt he

has commenced business MAO room adjoining
Ruthe'a shoe store, on Cast Main street, and will
he supplied with Sterne, .Trnware,&c., Hodes and
Darn spouting, Roofing and all work in his line.
done at short notice and upon reasonable terms.—
lie respectfully solicits a share of public, patronage

,may 21—tf C. W. FREY.


